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flourishing I u nt It ut ion 
*ii of purents and guar-

Isl of spacious grounds, 
ivallliful exercise and

ice all that constitutes 
it Ion, hallowed by Re

nt. WALHH, Bishop of 
indsojue («old Medal for

; in-Kunv " am refusing nu addition m thcirlinurs of 
l ih i. Tin y all appear ignorant of the real « anse

MAt MAHON i ------------ ' which induces thv masters to take the.'1 steps. ll is
tilVi.L.. f Mnlmnt i ” ' statetl a< ti fact that the men employai in all these

. v ... , .... ...I I* .* l'Uü,. r Maiiclieder, Jan. ’22. ls79. branches of industry in Germany ami Belgium
THE FRENCH CRISIS. USKrÆÆÆ ..........;.............................. ............................... ......fwS*»^, : *?£ ? fiiTiü

«1,., ye... n-a.l Mm.-Mal.oti» 1,1 ivsgnatiui. j ngv.-.-ahly broke. by ...„v. vmy !.. you It.- mfvlh- , ,ik iu K, ,]m,i I'm.,, 7,
"i«.li-m-u 1 *".<v.fi».,.r„7..... .."hi--i;i- rOh. - v- !.. m- I».. .h.y..r ........ >--•
ti»,,. n»k,il whether ihv Co,,gr.-~. a,.... ,.rol tl,v kn-t, Ivwvvvr, thal m-w- -«.mol la- -n, A s»l,„g..„ > m, uU. me 1,.,.
rv-igimti»,,. iiciinedbv me. Distress of every kiml instca.l ol . »vv.,v.l an „gv,,cv ,„ M.vlh. l.l, a,»l tl,v . a»kv.

.in /, . • • • • i , . ,• .1 \ ■ ' . . . , . • • „ tor someut the t«ci man g-iods are such that tin*III,- ( oiigres* -I 111,, inquiry im.li-1-> Noting tin , ,1,-vh-a.mg i>n,]».lU tucmwiig and tlm .- l-artivu sliv||ii.M.......u , ... ,.|w„,.,. ,1».
question hy a hrrgv m=.j»n v. ....... l„,ly nwinglo tin- g.-al fro-t whirl, still pr-vails  ...... .itiT.,,. There w;„ an in.,,.-,-lion ,.| tin- l.u.-ign

I» voir W^lW.îrt.V.TAwK^.nir.' SvVvu hull- j hrrr. Since, the h,•ginning of out «.-vcrc winlcv ,l»ckh a nu.nl.,-. of local .".im.farl ••'•"••-a few 'I >> •I 'Inal ainl thirteen Svintor, aJ U.i.uli.o were Mv- j we h-.w had twin'a l bin. for a t'« days, hat tin- n'..IV.-;.7"m nk'n.l ‘ half

sent, of whom 0,0 voted. lin- absolut,- majoiily |v0,t returned with s.-vnnng mt.-n-ilird power, is sl„,j„ ,|„ ,.U|,u-ly désuniront al-o 
reouircd xvas 330. ... . , still w Hit in, ami shows no -ign of depart urv. Dut j t{u.r(. Wl.,,. f.mr-hlitdf knixe.*, at 6* .till. |»er. «lo/.en;
fllk “ torvv' wnL"ivrinl-edTlI-ctrï'nml",,mriniine,l rharilahl,- oom.uill,I„ -, ig,-,l ,m h d..v will, ll,,-,-- hl-.d;- withrork.rrrw al 7-V;.’*'a.V*’.',*.'^ 'ÎÙ
l-vvsi.lent tor sown vrat-s. anvlieauls only a slight remove fioiu.leshlutioi,- and eight hlad.-jlkm-al Il-, «d. |h i I../, n . 1

Forty-three blank" voting ,«nefs were depo.-ite.l. j Nothing can latte, illustrate the beau, i fui bwlitag ,'.'V,,'ilingè-. kind' ' ami 'la'nei,
„ . , p, it ... 1............ I nufaure was loudly eheere, l when he east his : „f ^,,-i-tianily whieh silently, but ellVetualli pel vi, es, gimlels,-loek- mul .li.--, at ,.ri....... not half

ai, I “« '’Z'w.Uhnmhes signed/' 'The Congrès. haVbevt, 'e,mvok,!d‘ for six ' "shortlv after the Senate an.Ulmmber of Deputi,- 'a,les soen-ty, than the pre-, nt exhilaliou of eha,il, « Im, are eharg-d. in England I. :'PI"
AMU. pa—Thn electiouof.lrevy appears err- res,; separate-ilUngs IMl,took the to the........ .. Merchants and others „« the htgl,.-, ! ,...;ma„y the aH./an

alon, and have yet another to ............... Boll,well next tom. chair m the ( Imrnber ot Demiln s. llv ietol a let -, -„, ml stan.lmgher, have eombine.l in eommilte, lo ,.1N „ | - ,. îtruck'wilh a letter loud,
Hummer, otherwise Ills Lordship the Jflshop of laondon |kL<-iui«)ii, Januniy .10. A lain* .ti ,s >].. < ul >.i\ -. iroin M. ( ,ievy,exm«-s>ing tlu-jnutouml legivt Mill ■ .^tribute the iumls -ivcii hy a g«,ncr,.u- pnhhe. ^u .\. ..ninl-.whieh npp, ;u> in tin I' n .,,f tin
hn< "l""nrnd ................ .. ........ ...... ^ttrfflejf^ate «“rdS‘to.,1 willï" ^ ïh^^athr^ih’wh'h'^ I Tins distribution eutai I- mu. h -hue and Irouble ^ which if,..,, l„,v no. ahead, .......

a positive relief. At SatmdavV CtUnet meeting Jmil i,..,,..,. ,1 him and would continue to honor him. Some of the gentlemen have to visit the homes ol ,, may b,;ot great to you in «».'»>g b.a pmpyr
M. Say hiilmiittcd a list of changes of treasurers, i The Di*iiuties <levi«led to elect a successor to the 1 all M-cking relief, to make nvvv»«vy vmptiries, to *' ' •* " * " '.l 11 *l u ' v 111 1 ,l"u " . " .I,l<
The General Marshal said nothing, hut asked Dufaure j Pi«.sidvii v of the (’liamVier to-morrow. l(l .iroVe the bnn,> f<h* of the applicants and see , 11 1ll11. """11 " -x ! ’ *l "" * ! . ,,ia-' *t„ remain till after tin- adjournment of the Cahi- It i< môleistood that Cnnhella is wilii,,g h, ac ^ far „K,. a,.,.L,vi„g ofVupport. Cin-r- are «VraÏTJ^rôV; ‘lir'fmr'Xte

ccpt a post, an, in. can, n ncj me, , 1 kept iu the Committee rooms from mom till late at, hut thi- I cannot help, and nuut laiihl'iill, climnicl,'
lMacMal,on wrote to drew to-dav, «xpres-ing a night receiving application», entering names in ! «hat I hear and sec. Sooner or later our real ,.»,i-
jiuc.Ni.inon none >. J . - , - , , , , , , , tioti a.'a manufacturing nation will he made knownWish to pay him a visit as soon as he was el, .1. I hook,, dtstr.hutmg money or food tickets, ami , , , fa|„. gl,,..".., coloring, and knowhslge

I'rc.-ident. t.revy replied hat he was. .;,• pi, »e i- - ll,|ll.vwi„.a..i.li11g whatlms now become a vast ! ,lfll|is kind" can,,„l ................ Colonel Wr„,L

« asf ir hhn‘(drew)%oU1pnyS'tiie first vi.it. It is ganizatiui,. Tin-amount of money already -uh- lev of our WarOlli, e, wa--u, prised to limlthat all
s,a„-d the Marshal will ly U< pay hi, rc-pects  ........... the Ue.ief Fnml i, more than '‘"f, .^'.t

Grew this c vein iilt. ami this lifts bcteii distil hut imI at a rate winch lias 1 , . , , •
The Minwtprs all declare now leached £im a day. This large amount of sub- ..i^iimsTanV/Vliita11 i!!'. g.'i.'tVmai. Jm 'a ‘reply' so

di'miihsl demeanor " He itatcll that he propos,si to script,»,,» with the exception of two d»H> ones con- remarkable in itself that the < 'ohm,-I thought the 

vmire to private life, and would not under any cir- trihuted by the Mayor as trustee for the I ic being {"'"K11*!! ^ ,,iu1,1 '" V!’' "," " 1 A
cumstnnces permit his name to Ik*, employed for any of some Manchester Charities been received from v, "'l'-" nul.lng'nud nmnufm'.uring
species of demonstration. , tl,e|puhlic in various amounts l>,.g,m„ng at the most i 1Jt. thinks that, m, doubt,
c,-iv,!d MacMaiumN lettm with profound Slh-u, .-. '»'>d''sl of sums. The committee are now making foreign competition has contributed a good

FarisJun. 30.—Inn,tense hut peaceful crowds are an appeal for mole money in order to keep pace ,h-al lo this d,s,hut he ,,,,-,1,0,1» s.-N eial » lug 
assembled ,m the lKiuh-vards awaiting ,mwx W- will, their large expenditure and 1 have m, doubt rir.ïrmikci.nes-mnhmpùîvidello'
Mar,pus <1 Harcourt, !rend, Aml assado, a Umdon, will be res,,un,l,si to. The need is greater „f working-, he-,the ,-xi-lem....... .. -holt hours
'V Pa!t%7n at-iUUhc ci’tv new-paliers* except than ever. We have in and als.nl the city .turner- and long wages; the antipathy '.four workmen 
the lvitimnie and clerical journals condemn lTv>i- oiw soup-kitchens ojiened, where daily many thou- the use ..f machiner} ; combined with the nhtUsenet
dent MacMahon, thcBonapart.-t ^|sg,,|5 es,«s:i. sands of the poor receive nourishing f I. H**»"' ftîVn, l^nera.h,n"lo"g!merntm,glin-
ally insulting. It is reported that at a these we have distributors of clothing, and various ", til |„ the advancing ideas
some 200 (lenerals last evening MacMahon s actiun mcI|ou1h nn<l ol,„.t buildings in which women arc „f ,1„- age. II,. states that he n-cd to bn, the hulk 
" Pagrln Jm,53("ï-T?uV,;,inislers congratulated Pre- employed sewing and for which they are paid in of hi, locks from Willed,all hut hi, chief supply 
ident li'rvvv this evening 011 his election, and col- money and kind. These looms well-wanned and l"m' ' from Amen a wheie he tinds them
, . ' , i .1 • b , 1S..V..V ,.v ,1. 1 .1 1 clivnpvr nml superior lo lock* <d hnglish nianufav-1,-clive y tendered the,, reseg mtmns. t.icy , x- comiortable are a great Ik,on to the poor, whose ...Jui m, secret of this at the War tWo
pressed a hope that they would wiitint sufferings this wiuU» have been most keen. In,on-  .......knew they were using articles of
at cas. pitiN isioiin sij\iajiull *" sv«|uvncv of the* jirospvct of tailing funds tin- com- American manufacture. I li-» Euglidi frmmls arc an-

M ncM alum visi t vd ftiid^ congratulated Grcvy. The mit tee in tin* neighboring borough of Salford have ""y**d at Ins American purchases hut the greatest 
interview was most courteous. The ex-Vmident tried to diminish I heir expenditure hy trying In |«.«» Amërieali'lm'kL^'ii'ln!^ h,''-j!iT„l J'uuk.lî.'aphov 

announced his mt.gition ot going to Gin»>c t - „ resolution tliat “men on strike, or 111,11 out nl within a stone's throw of where locks im- made !
" Loinhlu''.hmuarv 3l!-,A'ivriin"di-patcl, repre- employment iu couse,,uence of a strike of their lie says the Americans employ machinery a great
seats that nocouli,fence is felt there in Urevy's com- fellow-workmen” sheuld be refused relief, but a den more than wed», lnmee one »,mr, e ol......y
petem-y to maintain authority. bull,,-, consideration of the subject enabledAhem I» ^-mlLs'ïn’.In'iv pal.t h,w»l tl.V.V there^s'hws

•P1A '!"? !,'*3vdl V':™7,Al Î /- nI ' m',', continue working on III, present hnsis oi rebel. I lie a, „,,k, 1,,,. -s among the men and ................. that
rhuiMlay u‘ • inis t iso ii" t»ie**gi • * secrutaiv of the Salford committee, gave a return “Saint Monday” holiday custom as in Kngland.
lion thought he could come to a com promt e witii • , ,, , , ,, . r. ,the Chandler*. MacMahon replied with some emo- respecting the various occupations ot the men in lie does not care lor the common American locks
lion, that he deemed lhe step useless. The tone receipt of relief which is interesting. Ol the '.Mill ,l*" ' ;11 1,1 ,n " *'* "V1 ' Ml,’1 11 ll.
of the President’s letter of resignation meets with head-of families receiving charitable assistance in küglî'h |«lt,'ri,. "'lie think»‘our p‘rosJ,eritv'iim.v'’r.'-
general approval. . the Salford district, 4C4 are connected with the turn if‘‘the masters ami ..... » can -see ‘rv'e to'
Pniddeiit Nva7sccrr,t. ,l:The o^il'vii^dmlts"1 were the i building trade, 100 are ironworkets, ,W were cm- but when one- trade is .liverl,,M,,.o a '"'Inin

applauding of Victor Hugo ami othejs by the Left ,,loved a, eotton mills or dyework- and ,he ,,-mni,,. j“;'j  ̂^'“r about ! Nn'gh'ï,

a,-' hf?" advanced to the tribunal and hooting a. Bro- dur (2V) Were employed m some .10 other branches ,|||(, w„1.k„l,„'11|lk,.j wllu ,1;lvl. bv ,|w.ir
ghe, Butlvt, and otliei unpopulai iiieml.ei> <d the ,,f industry. Altogether there are represent id on stupid nets allowed the iron trade to slip through

îg il. ,,1111011 am von u 1 \un 1 oinp.u 1 im > un- jj relief list 4M di lie rent trade- or occupation-, their fingers. An iron master at Bilston tuld him 
noticed. There was a o. rlect lreii/v ot enthusiasm 1 n, . ■ . , , . ,when the figures were announced; ‘ The members Dramatic entertainments and converts are being got « .v,,,ir "» lxx" ao 1 1 ,lt *]. la,V' ” ,l,'v |,,r ll",T'll',m 

.. , . ... n , ., i. i v ii • : • i, i . . i v i i ,, i i . mi bad been ollereti him 1mm a l{iissi,in source at a„t he belt and he Puhhc gallenes rising ma body, up maul ot the rebel Inn,I and Ih.....no doubt «,11 ,ml e„llM ........
and rejieatedly shouting, f tic k puhhqti'-. become more numerous .should the pre-ing need |(.ss l,js Were pre pareil to reduce their prices.

London,. an.. . an.-um spoilt in >n\ - in ,.olljjnU(. mU(h longer. .Manchester a* you are lie could not do sn himself without giving the men
elect,on ,,t (iamhetta a- President of the t hamher ilsllMl............... t,.............. . month-notice, li, -the, ,•!„,-„,-all,-d. I, cm logelher,
of Deputn'sMs certain, and he will accept the post. ««•'" t al,„„. m 'l l A Mm im,| ,,,se. The men consulted, and said
I':* «b» certain that them,peachment ,,ttl,el)el.r„- numerous lavs,,„•»» cent.es m U nca-hue and Aoih- (draw lots) ; and tln-N i.himalely’
o,le Poitou Ministry «ill he abandoned as it t* -how whnt great aumnut ot snllenug i- being .......... „ reduction. They were then earning
hinge,- necessary as a means of ousting MacMah,,„,or Tl,e reduction in the wages of the oper- |'r,„„ |T, to i'-i per «,-ck. Tin'- master t„l,| them
the babinet, xylnch loyally protected the const.In- much trouble in tin,nicy Umi tin-order «oui,1 go to IS.-lgium and that their
tiou. I iv ie mu o a. min h is o .uis, n mnUN months ago would In? thought.nothing of now obstinate blindness was fast, driving the trade out of 
Educational Law, and other Uepuhhcau r,dorms s<> |1|livv,.al lla'it to lessen wag,-» in order lhe The men’-reply wa?, “Wedon’l car, ,
will iv pcacelullx vttvcm . cuU,t businvss which seems never to count. The Let the trade go !«• Belgium; we will follow it there;

11m eorrvspomUnit adds that some members of smH; #lUh|y .ivteriuinnti.m of tlm trades unions to i, will be a bit of n hunting for u- '
tlm pute Lett xull uiitvi t m unv . resist nnv change in tlm xvages ol the operative* ex- tlint-these men are lmxv living on meal and xvnter,

Dufaure has dechired Ills lntvn ion ol iv.-igmiig. now a- it did then and ns a coiiseijuence more and the master xvhosv counsels they set at naught
l he country will not understand such a cour-e, In. mjlls Rising, more people are thrown out of i* obligcl to take . are of their wives nml children.” 
it lie persists, -lartel nm) take he liemiei.-lnp nml NV(),]C) ,„0re of the working classes living on the Thv some thing ha- occurred in our Lancashire
Dufaure the 1 residency ol the »,ennte. gifts of charity. It would seem ns if our troubles cotton trade. We are undersold by tin* cheap labor

were only beginning instead of censing. Fresh bank ami longer hours of t be continent, ami alrendv
failures are recorded, large foundries and collieries Belgium, Fram e and America are our close com- 

xvorking nml thotisadds of xvorkm«*!i are being petitoix In none of these eases do xve need t 
thrown on tlm already overstocked labor market, inr to find a remedy. ll is an inevitable fact that 
A fcxvdayaftgo we xvere startled by the stoppage of the loxver xvnges, longer'hours and close application are 
Hoaedale and Ferry 11 ill IroiiCoiupany. This coiimany lequired to save u- if xve are to continue a inauu- 
has 10 blast furnaces at Ferry llill, in Durham; fac.turingnation. The laws governing supply and 
large ironstone mines at Rosedale, in tlie southern demand, whic li are inexorable in their elfeet- on tlm 
part of Cleveland ; and a colliery nea^ to Burnley, prices of commodities and of labor alike, noxv assert 
in Yorkshire. In tlm circular issued to the creditors a pre-eminence ill the «juestion of the commercial 
by the secretary of the company (which is limited) position of this country from which neither mastei 
it is stated that owing to the very great depression nor workman can escape, 
in the iron trade, which has existed so long, and of
xvhieh there seems no immediate prospect of im* Yi'Hi.wi LanleauK.—Tlivro is an much 
pruveme.nt, the company lias suspended payment, connection hctxveeii the xvo.ils and tin* 
Tim liahiliti,*» aro stntisl lo he XilKII.OlHI ami tin- l|l,„lg|l|s „s (|„.,v is hvlwvel, lho llioughis 
»ss„,s „s iX,ll is unnor,-ss„,-y to ,,y lha, j( (| bM,-,-is not only Ihvxpre
this failure, which is one ot the most disastrous ... , , . . •- •
which has taken place in the iron trade since the s,uM ol ,1,v ,<l,mvl‘*l|,ut \"r> l,?,yv il l,0"'<*r to 
susjietisiou of J. Vaughan, jr., some txvo years ago, l v*(d "P011 * *I<1 so,,‘- leave the slaiind eur- 
has cast a general gloom ovei the district, and nipt ion there. A young; man who a Mown 
given rise to anticipations of further failures which himself to use one vulgar or profane word ha* 
It is hoj.,-,1 may not lit- realized, ll is evident from n,,| „„|v shown Hint there is a liml snot on his 
tho a,dim, taken hy many trades unions, resisti,,» mill,| |wt |,y ,|K. of timt snot lie in-
any roUivtmm, ,n wage», ilmt they hvln-ve lhe - flllllK> i( (il| i,„lnloenee. i, will ,...ll„t.- 
eat prices can really be. maintaimsl tor all maun- , . -, ,, ^ , .. 1 ,factored goods. In' other words tlm, trade ran -Mid rum the soul l,e enrol.......... your word»
Still he carried on in a falling market. For instance 1111,1 "* .your thoughts. If you vuu control your
tile wire drawers of Warrington are on strike i longue no Hint no improper nvoisIs urn ..................
ngain.-t a small reduction, and are ,dieted sitmmrl . evil hy it, you will soon liv nlilv lo vonti ol the 
from Sheffield and other towns. 'I lie reason which ! mind, and save il from corruption. You ex

pels the masters In take this step is because, some. ; tinguinh tlm tiro liy smothering it, or I,y ,„■<•- 
ela-ses of (ierman W',rv arc d,s|.h,e„,g ,heu-sal Wol- ; V(,,'lting |„„| thoughts from bursting into words, 
verhamptoii and other placets wnerc it is Inrgelv used v ,, . , . 'A ,,a, prices mud, below «hat they cat, afford." It also >-vVvr titter a word anywhere which you would 
appears their workmen have been earning from 45 bo UHlinmcu to speak lti thv prvsvncv id tho 
to 50 shillings per week. Tho boiler makers are also mosl t*vfmvd lady, or thv un '.si religious nun. 
refusing a small reduction, and boat builders and 'Pry this practice a little while, and you will 
uonxx’urkcnjoH theUlyde and Tyae, and at Barruw- ^yvu L:v, * .. '

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.. j “I request you to cotnmuiente my decision to the 
Chambers.arm teimbmb.», WILSON 4 00. Signed ),

IMPORTERS OF FI1NTE

RESIGNATION OF PRESIDENT 
MACMAHON.

WOOLLENS,
IS, |

In I’.ngllsh and French, 
ils of IMaln nml Fancy 
I'rael irai I list met ions In 
able seiiil-imiiuully, ÿ7.1.

INTING, GERMAN
Ll AN,

BEST GOODS, _____

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS, T11K -M-XitSHAl. IIKhTSKD To SlTKIi-
SKDK ms ()I,|I (Il/XKHALS.I

LOW PRICES.
tress the Superior, or Tin: CITY ANl> COUNTRY TIIAMjCU..

CARD.

îRSOFTHE 
; RECORD,”
Powell & Co., 

Dry Goods 
5. CUir stock is 
ge, our prices 
t the name of 
nt lias become 
ird for Cheap 
e Dry Goods, 
-lies, Carpels 
nishings. Call 
■ices.

1
hut Ming on the flrat of Mardi iiiiIvkh oiH-rnttons are
eoinmenccd by Unit dale.

In Pothxvull there are only .12 fumllloH, In Wardn- 
vllte 80 families, and in Alvlnston U» familles. I am, 
therefore, forced by slieer necessity to ap|M-al to all 
good Catholics to assist me in tills great undertak- 

Thcrc are very few who cannot by a little oxer-
net.

When they were alone the Marshal said “I will 
not -ign those decrees. Say is a minister who gets 
in passion. Those executions must not be made. 
There must be no going into a passion,”

Dufaure replied, “But Say is not a minister who 
goes into a passion. He is the minister who arrived 
3r.-t at this object. Weall took the formal pledge 
at last Monday’s sitting, and resolved on acting up 
to it.”

‘•But, surely” rejoined the Marshal, you 
are not going to bring me heaps of dismissal* to 
sign.”

“I hope xve arc all going,” said Dufaure, “to keep 
our word. We will not make hecatcombs, but xvifl 
give every satisfaction to which puplic opinion is 
entitled. We have each our list ready. I have 
mine, and the Minister of War his. We are each 
going to submit it to you, and 1 hope von will sign 
it, for by not signing it so far from screening the 
functionaries, you would, perhaps, expose them, 
swing tliat what we do not do others will do >till 

energetically, and if you prefer, as you tell us, 
to retire, not only will you not save those you xvish 
to protect,but you will jeopardize those xve are now 
really protecting.”

The next day the Marshal signed the financial 
changes. Dufaure, believing him won over, on 
Tuesday submitted the decree affecting six public 
pesecutors. The Marshal examined it, and turning 
to Dufaure, >aid “I am going to sign this, but 1 leave
the responsibility to ymi;” and signed it.

Gen Greslev, Minister of war, submitted l is list. 
The law provides for 18 high military commands, 
entrusted to a general, who may he relieved eveiy 
three years. Of the 18 thus appointed, nine have 
held their posts six years next September. MacMa- 
hon’s idea is that not having been removed after 
three years, thev ought to finish another term. Mac- 
Malloti declared:—1 cannot sign this decree super
seding brave Generals, my oxvn friends and com
panions. I blush at the thought. It will have to be 
another who does it. Political categories must not 
be created in the army. 1 xvould prefer to resign. 
My children would never forgive me for such an 
act.”

I ion sell one or more hooks of tickets, amt they will tie 
assisting in the glorious work of building churches de
dicated to Almighty God, where thv people are both too 

and too few in number to bear tin- xvhole cost
themselves. I appeal xvlth confidence to you my friend 
to assist me hy disposing of this book of tickets, and 
relieve me of much hard toll by so doing.

A Muss will l>o offered upon the first Monday of 
every month for three years,for the benefactor* and all 
those who buy even a single ticket.

In addition, all those who dispose of a book of 
tickets will he remembered in a special memento at 
the Holy Sacrifice every day 1 say Mass, for the term 
of three years.

VELL &. CO.
, 134 Dundas

i*
!

BROS., M. MeUHATIl, V. I*.,
Bothwdl.

Tt) K< < l.KSIASTH AI. CAMiNDAIt.

L I February, 1S79.
Sunday, n.—Septungcsima Sunday. Fp|stle,^(l Cor. lx,

Monday, lo.—Saint Kvholastlen Virgin, double. 
Tuesday,^

Wednesday, li—Saint Kuymund of Ponnafort. 
Thursday, Ei.— Ofth-e of the Blessed Sacrament, semi* 

‘double.
Friday, 11.—St. Valentine, martyr.
Saturday, 1'».—OfHee of the immaculate Conception.

5TS LIST

COLORS, INK, OIL. 11.—Feast of tlte prayer of our Lord Jesus 
•lirlst.I

AS STIiKKT.

■ir jirofossion, ami are jire 
vk mi all its branches.

TON TO CIlILDliEN.
AN0THF.lt LETTER OF HIS LORDSHII’ THE 

RT. REV. DR. WAI.SII, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.
BROS.,

T, LONDON,ONT

St. Peter’s Palace, 
Loudon, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’78.FALL

Walter Locke, Esg.-
Dear Sir,—On tin- 32ml of September we ak>- 

proval of the project of the publication of a 
Gntliolic newspaper in ibis city. ■ Wc sue with plea- 

tliat you have successfully carricil into cxccu-

%
MacMahon’* face blushed, and he spoke hurriedly. 

The Ministers said nothing and adjourned.
In tin; afternoon the Cabinet met again, 

much hesitation the ministers came to the conclu
sion that if they were to give in on this point, they 
would be exposing the country to a possible danger. 
Dufaure was charged to inform MacMahon, whom 
they asked to the Cabinet Council on Thursday at 
Versailles.

The Ministers’ meeting to deliberate on this reply 
resolved unanimously to abide, by the resolution. 
Marcere xvaited on tin? Marshall to ask him xvhetlier 
he had no instructions to give him, she Minister of 
the Interior being responsible for the public, tran
quility^ and xvhetlier the Marshall did not xvish to 
state hit viexvs on the resolution he had formed,and 
the measures they might entail. The interview 
brief and courteous. The Marshal confined himself 
to referring to the fact that he xvould preside at the 
Cabinet Council on Thursday.

Versailles, Jan. 30.—MacMahon’s letter of resign
ation says that, being in disagreement with the 
Ministry, being hopeless of forming another Cabinet, 
and unwilling to assent to measures which lie re
gards as contrary to good army organization, lie 
xvithdraxvs from power.

At a meeting of the Bureau of the Left Gambetta 
proposed Grcvy for President, which xvas unani
mously approved.

MacMahon asked the ministers to countersign his 
letter of resignation, but they refused, declaring 
tin* letter merely a personal act.

Paris, Jan. 30.—The present Ministers xvill resign, 
and a new Parliamentary Cabinet constituted. It. 
is reported that Gambetta xvill take the Premiership 
and foreign portfolio.

The concourse of the general public at Versailles 
The excitement does not com-

A ft en
sure
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record i> edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and xve have 

doubt that as long as it^is under your control, it 
will continue to be stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of 
a vast amount of good, and xvhilst it continues to be 
conducted as it has been thus far, xve cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity

min m: stock just

NKI> ol T

no

■

»

tALL BUILDING,
of our diocese.

SBAS STIIKKT.
I am yours

Sincerely in Christ,
t John Walsh,

Bishop of London.

l-ky,* solicited.

UBS. Tin- i. -ult is

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RIGHT REV. 

DR. GRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.
DING US FIVE NAMES, 

: FOR SAME, WE WILL I

■REE COPY, AND ALSO A Diocese oe Hamilton, \ 
Nov. 5th, LS78. ’ t A MAX KILLS Ills SON AND A 111 111) 

WITH T1LB SAME. SHOT.
» »»

PHOTOGRAPH Walter Locke, Esq.—
Dear Sir,—Your agent, Mr. Gooderith, called 

on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for the circulation of your paper in this diocese, I 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
enterprise xvill meet with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests and people of this diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, nml whnt b still better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desircablc in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. 1 nm glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of xxise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper ati extensive cir
culation,

Sombra, .Jan. 23.—A terrible accident ncc.urreü 
here a day or two ago. Charles Selby, bidding his 
children stay in the house, went out to shoot a bird, 
which he wished to dress for dinner. Unfortunately 
his only son, a bright little youngster four years of 
age, unheeding his father’s commands, ran out of 
doors. The man, xvhuse attention was centered on 
the fowl, took steady aim and fired, when, to his 
horror, amid the echo of the discharge lie heard a 
child’s cry. lie hastened to the spot, and found that 
while he had killed the biid, he had also. m bi
son. The crevices and spavvs of the corn 
house are filled with straxv, and the un 
man, who is frantic with grief at* the terri -mishap, 
could not see the boy. Sad to say, the 
ed, and some going through the strn - md >paee< 
entered the head of the child, xvho xva- n the other 
side of the house. The poor little fellow lingered 
for four hours, and then died, llis father sxvenrs he 
xvill never handle a gun again.

DP IN THIS PROVINCE.

)TICE. is not very great, 
j.nre with" that of Thior»’resignation. There is no 
(listuvhnnce anywhere.

Versailles, Jan. 30.—The fallowing is MneMalum’s 
letter »f resignation ;—“At. the opening of this 
session of the Chambers the Ministry presented to 
you a programme which, while atlording satisfaction 
to public opinion, appeared to the Cabinet such as 
might he voted w ithout danger to the security or 
good administration of the country. Putting aside 
all personal views, I had given the programme my 
approbation, for I was sacrificing no principle to 
which conscience commanded me to remain faith
ful. To-day the Ministry, thinking to respond to 
the opinion of the majority in the two Chnmheis, 
propose.» to me in regard to' high military commands 
some general measures which I consider contrary I» 
the interests of the army, and, uunscipieutlv, to 
those of the country. I cannot subscribe to them. 
Any other Ministry taken from the majority would 
impose upon me the same conditions. I consider 
ms-self, therefore, bound to shorten the duration of 
the mandate which the National Assembly confided 
to me, and I, therefore, tender my resignation.

“In quitting power, I have the consolation of 
thinking that during the fifty-three years I have 
devoted to the service of my country, cither as a 
soldier or a citizen, I have never been guided by 
sentiments other than oi honor and duty and abso- 
lute devotion to my country.

3HS NOW READY.

I’KENZIE
IX-Y GROCER,

IRIT MERCHANT, &C, D
of the 

rt unate
illshed ‘20 Years,
. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

nnouncc that, he has peon ap- 
for the celebrated “ Sicilian ” or 
peel directly from Messina ” 111 
-known firm of Ingham A- \Milt- 
dssion Mr. McKenzie Is allowed to 
li, of London, to F. A. Arch, ol 
rlesiast leal dignitaries, in support 
vhivh, from tin: highest sclent tlte 

to tie of the greatest purity, and 
cert ideates in the Agent’s pvshcs-

t scatter-I

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

t V. F. Crinnox,
Bishop of Hamilton.

i

-

ild further invite the attention of 
; and the public generally to his
I ell assorte stock

of general

The Customs Offices at Halifax report an increase, 
of gi 13,360 in the receipts at that port for the past 
month, as compared xvith the corresponding period 
of last year.

Tin* names of some eight y-four men implicated 
in the destruction of Government property at the 
Levis forts have been obtained by the military auth
orities at Quebec, and forwarded to Ottnxva for in
structions.

? Tho love of tho world drives trom the heart 
sill true love. The fear of God makes us sus
ceptible of every true love.—Count Stolbenj.

Tho good God is as prompt to grant us 
pardon when we ask it of him, as a mother 
is to snatch her child out of tho tire.—Cure of 
Ars;

WINES, SPIRITS &C
•est Brands and lines usually to be

ft OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
iviii be found as LOW us it is POS- 
UENUINE ARTICLE for. 
teemed n favor.
CKENZIE. Grocer,&o-
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